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Lord Ordinary, Craig. For Sinelair, Maxwell Morison. Alt.a. Ferguson. Iek Aringe.

D.D. ac. 88. . 20s.

1799. November 12. THOMAS MITCHELL against MARJORY FINLAY.

By an antenuptial marriage-contract, James Milne became bound to give
?.rjbry Finitay ir~n~it onbditnd~ifaf~dloug% toit4birtiti whith
he was not infeft, for her liferent, in case of survivancy.

hJWi~tl Nre did kh Wb AkfitneFfbyofi t b;yOMs aftem. flis

1- bEdihte nothti- kf
Thomas Mitchell, one of his creditors, I&utta dwaimio theriddiadti

t6~ 'itifft in thetontrat, ha 'df the afftm it ttdt n mitp'ftilwided on 'the Aict

The Lord Ordinary assoilzkd the defenddi*,

N6".67'. 0 '1S0. (tbfaity'to the okler cuefule ridtau1,disresfMr

chistan, fo. ~61. p. 199.) it had been faolmF, hatifistridst d'ah thei-itable
bdad, grariied -fet a n@mzdebWmt theik 4skiti widdi'6iarydays at bank-
ruptcy, does not fall under the act 1469 i hcidIntended, ehatint that
ce Vhttehd be-7+b 1--l; fliymknineaesad it, kidt,-Atch
lear thiakf iib'pies64P Rhdre tther stassaieeitihhd tblen pb~st-
pond int tiiniflly, till the husband wdshtt thebe -f baonkruptcy.

The'p u~bulitir eontended, that :Minets vrn ineftanent, which wQs ne-
cessary bo 'piet he defendrts,. being '4 vlauary nat ionli. iart, as atrack
at by thestatute; June 5, 1793, Brough's Credidataragainstipaphie shd hillie,
No. 222. p. 1179.

Observed on the Bench : The defender wasentutd to compiere the secuj*y,
by expedlg linfeftment in her husband's person as well, as her own4 and there-
fore this is not to be considered as the act of the husband.

The petition was refused without answers.

Lord Ordinary, Craig.

D. D.

For the Petitioe, des. I ..

.Fac. Coll. No. 140. p, s15.

1800. May 21.

The TUST iEE for the CREDITORS of RoBEBt MLAOCLA: , 4hst GAOCTOR
- MACLAGAN.

ROBERT MACLAGAN had right to the fee, and his mother totheliferent, of
certain heritable subjects, to which they had not made up titles.
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